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Abstract: Low-impact development (LID) is a common management practice used to infiltrate and 

filter stormwater through vegetated soil systems. The pollutant reduction potential of these systems 

is often characterized by a single pollutant removal rate; however, the biophysical properties of soils 

that regulate the removal of pollutants can be highly variable depending on environmental condi-

tions. The goal of this study was to characterize the variability of soil properties and nitrogen (N) 

cycling rates in bioretention facilities (BRFs). Soil properties and potential N cycling processes were 

measured in nine curbside bioretention facilities (BRFs) in Portland, OR during summer and winter 

seasons, and a subset of six sites was sampled seasonally for two consecutive years to further assess 

temporal variability in soil N cycling. Potential N cycling rates varied markedly across sites, seasons, 

and years, and higher variability in N cycling rates was observed among sites with high infiltration 

rates. The observed seasonal and annual changes in soil parameters suggest that nutrient removal 

processes in BRFs may be highly variable across sites in an urban landscape. This variability has 

important implications for predicting the impacts of LID on water quality through time, particularly 

when estimated removal rates are used as a metric to assess compliance with water quality stand-

ards that are implemented to protect downstream ecosystems. 

Keywords: denitrification; nitrogen cycle; green stormwater infrastructure; bioretention; low  

impact development; infiltration rate 

 

1. Introduction 

Urbanization is a rapidly growing form of land-use change occurring throughout the 

world [1]. In the United States, urbanization affects more than 130,000 km of streams and 

rivers, resulting in impaired water quality across the country [2]. To mitigate the damag-

ing effects of stormwater on urban water bodies, cities are increasingly adopting low-im-

pact development (LID) approaches to manage stormwater runoff [3]. Types of LID span 

a wide range of designs, from completely engineered systems, such as porous pavement, 

to intact natural systems such as wetlands [4]. Engineered, vegetated LID systems such as 

wet basins, infiltration basins, stormwater planters, and bioswales are designed to mimic 

natural hydrologic processes and utilize retention, infiltration, and evapotranspiration 

processes in soil media and/or vegetation to manage urban stormwater runoff [5]. The 

capture and retention of stormwater runoff are generally the primary goals of LID, with 

pollutant reduction representing a secondary potential benefit. Subsoil characteristics and 

the design and construction of the facility control the hydrologic characteristics of an LID 

facility, including infiltration rates and hydraulic conductivity, and many design deci-

sions are made to conform to drainage standards [6]. Ecologically based LID, such as bio-

retention facilities (BRFs), are designed to infiltrate a specified volume of runoff within a 

given period. For example, BRFs in Portland, OR are designed to infiltrate runoff from 

86.4 mm of rainfall in 24 h [7]. 
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With the increasing use of LID in urban areas to address stormwater goals, under-

standing the nutrient transformation processes within these systems is an important com-

ponent of quantifying the ecological benefits that they provide. Laboratory mesocosm 

studies have generally reported high retention of sediment, heavy metals, and phospho-

rus; however, results concerning potential N removal have been more variable [8–12]. In-

vestigations of BRF pollutant removal efficacy at the field scale have shown moderate re-

ductions in N concentrations during simulated storm events (49–90%) [13,14], but patterns 

during actual storm events have shown a wider range of variability. Some studies report 

moderate to high removal rates between 10% and 85% [15–18], while others have observed 

5–500% increases in N concentrations in LID effluent [19–21]. Kohlsmith et al. (2021) ob-

served a 20-fold increase in nitrogen levels (2070%) in outflow relative to stormwater en-

tering the facility [22], and Lopez-Ponnada et al. (2020) observed attenuation and export 

of N within single facilities during different storm events [23]. Relative to many other 

stormwater pollutants, N is regulated, in part, by microbial metabolic processes which 

may be highly sensitive to environmental conditions [24]. Nitrogen removal by microbial 

denitrification is one process that is highly sensitive to oxygen concentrations and redox 

dynamics which are linked to soil and drainage properties in LID [25–27]. Since N loading 

from urban and suburban catchments can lead to impairment of aquatic ecosystems drain-

ing these areas, denitrification provides ecological benefits to many regions with water 

quality concerns [28], and understanding the potential for denitrification in LID is a key 

priority for LID research. 

Mechanistically focused studies have opened the black box of processes that regulate 

decreases in stormwater pollutants, N in particular, revealing high variability in N re-

moval via denitrification in LID [29–33]. Bettez and Groffman (2012) assessed N cycling 

patterns in a variety of LID types in September 2011, including wet and dry basins and 

infiltration facilities (n = 13) and riparian reference sites (n = 6) [30]. The authors observed 

that DEA was highly correlated with soil moisture, organic matter, and microbial biomass. 

Stormwater facilities tended to facilitate higher rates of potential denitrification and con-

trolling variables than riparian reference sites, but differences were not observed between 

any facility types (Figure 1) [30]. Deeb et al. (2018) analyzed soils from 22 LID facilities in 

New York City to evaluate how potential N cycling variables changed across facility 

types. Samples were collected on a single day in July 2016 and revealed the most variabil-

ity in potential N removal among sites of the studies described here. The authors found 

potential denitrification rates were higher in some LID types (enhanced tree pits, street 

side infiltration swales) than in other designs (vegetation swales), further highlighting the 

degree of variability in LID soil properties [34]. 
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Figure 1. Summary of results from field studies measuring potential denitrification (using denitrifi-

cation enzyme assay method) in bioretention type facilities. Letters (A–E) correspond to the refer-

enced study, and facility types appear as described in the respective studies. Reference sites were 

included in two studies and are shown in the right portion of the figure. Growing season indicates 

studies performed June–September, non-growing season indicates studies performed October-De-

cember, and bars indicate mean DEA (±SE) [29,30,32–34]. 

McPhillips and Walter (2015) measured N cycling denitrification in wet and dry de-

tention basins; N2O flux was measured from March to November 2013, and potential de-

nitrification was measured during October. The authors found that slow-draining basins 

supported higher soil moisture content and nitrogen removal potential compared with 

basins with fast-draining soils, and potential denitrification rates were 10× higher in the 

wet basins than in the dry basins [32]. Morse et al. (2017) expanded the extent of study of 

soil N patterns in the same stormwater detention basins as in McPhillips and Walter (2015) 

by measuring N2O flux and potential denitrification in the LID soils during the growing 

season (June–September). The frequent sampling events revealed high variability in N2O 

flux and potential denitrification rates in the LID soils within and among sites [29]. Poten-

tial denitrification rates were lower in the 2016 study than in the 2013 study of these ba-

sins; average rates were 50% lower in the dry basins and nearly 10x lower in the wet basins 

in 2016 than in 2013. Both studies found correlations between soil water content and de-

nitrification parameters; however, the 2016 study reported higher soil moisture than the 

2013 study, suggesting that the relationships between environmental variables and N cy-

cling processes may fluctuate through time [29,32].  

Studies on potential denitrification and N cycling in LID during the dormant season 

are more limited, and the seasonal effect on these processes is still unclear. Waller et al. 

(2018) is one such study that measured potential denitrification in 23 BRFs across three 

states in the mid-Atlantic region during November and December, finding higher deni-

trification potential in facilities with higher organic carbon and inorganic nitrogen con-

centrations in the soil. Potential denitrification rate measurements in this study ranged by 

orders of magnitude across sites, documenting the potential variability in nitrogen re-

moval processes in the dormant season [33].  

Despite the extensive research examining N removal processes in LID, there are still 

gaps in knowledge about the variability in these processes. The range in rates measured 

in previous studies indicates that there is a high degree of variability in water quality per-

formance, particularly N removal processes. Valenca et al. (2021) performed a critical re-

view to probe the variability in N removal in LID, citing evidence that design and local 

climate may explain N removal variability; however, there are still a limited number of 

studies that have investigated N cycling in LID through time [35]. In this study, we con-

tinued to investigate patterns of N removal variability in LID. We expanded the temporal 

extent of study and examined how these relationships change across seasons and years. 

Our objective was to determine if potential N cycling processes in LID demonstrate pre-

dictable seasonal fluctuations and relationships with soil properties. Specifically, we ex-

amined (1) potential N cycling and soil properties during dry and wet seasons and (2) the 

interannual variability of these parameters during two consecutive years to evaluate pat-

terns in soil N cycling processes through time. We conducted a field-based survey of 

streetside bioretention facilities (BRFs) in Portland, OR during summer and winter 2015 

and 2016. Soils collected from the sampled BRFs were analyzed for potential N cycling 

variables including potential denitrification (as determined by denitrification enzyme ac-

tivity (DEA)), potential net nitrification (Nnit), and potential net N mineralization (Nmin). 

We analyzed soil properties that influence microbial metabolic rates, including soil inor-

ganic N (NO3-N and NH4-N), microbial biomass N, and soil moisture, and we drew on a 

previous assessment of facility infiltration rates performed by the City of Portland [36].  
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2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Study Sites 

To characterize soil properties and potential N cycling under contrasting seasonal 

conditions, nine curbside BRFs were sampled in Portland, OR, USA during August and 

December 2015 to assess the responses of DEA, Nnit, Nmin, and microbial biomass N to 

seasonal differences in soil conditions. A subset of six BRFs was sampled again in summer 

and winter 2016 to evaluate the interannual variability in BRF soil N cycling and soil prop-

erties. 

Portland has characteristically warm, dry summers (normal monthly temperatures 

of 17.5, 20.7, and 20.9 °C June–August), with low rainfall (normal monthly precipitation = 

43.2 mm, 16.5 mm, and 17.0 mm June–August), and mild, wet falls and winters (normal 

monthly temperatures ranging from 4.6 to 12.7 °C October-March) that receive >80% of 

annual rainfall [37]. Samples were collected within a two-week period in summer (Au-

gust) and winter (December) in 2015 to capture the extremes of seasonal weather variabil-

ity. Summer (June–August) 2015 was warmer and drier than normal, with average tem-

peratures of 22.3 °C and 48.0 mm of cumulative rainfall. The months preceding winter 

sampling in 2015 (October–December) received 683.8 mm of rainfall, with 35.6% of annual 

precipitation in 2015 occurring in December. December 2015 had historically high rainfall 

and was the wettest month to date (at the time of sampling) in Portland with 419.6 mm of 

rain (11.03 mm above average).  

Portland’s LID program is extensive, with nearly 2500 facilities across the 376 km2 

area of the city. At the time of sampling, LID in Portland predominantly featured small-

scale (<100 m2), curb-side structures that are designed to provide maximum runoff atten-

uation, based on Portland’s 10-year design storm (86.4 mm of rainfall in 24 h). Sampled 

sites were designated as swales, curb extensions, or planters as defined within the Port-

land Stormwater Management Manual [7]. We classified these sites within the broad cat-

egory of bioretention, as all sites were designed as small-scale (<100 m2), shallow depres-

sions in the landscape that used engineered soils and vegetation to capture and detain/re-

tain runoff through infiltration and evapotranspiration [7,38]. All BRFs in our study were 

small, streetside, dry infiltration basins that drained runoff completely following storms, 

did not retain standing water between storm events, received all hydrologic inputs from 

surface runoff, drained catchments of similar urban-residential land use (primarily small-

lot single-family homes), and were retrofit installations constructed between 2003 and 

2013 (Table 1, Table S1).  

Table 1. Study site characteristics of bioretention facilities in Portland, OR, USA. 

Site ID 
Year Con-

structed 
Facility Type 

Measured Infil-

tration Rate  

(cm h−1) * 

Basin Area (m2) 
Drainage Area  

(m2) ** 

NE-1 2003 Curb extension 6.4 30.10 432.00 

SE-1 2010 Swale 6.6 46.54 159.05 

SW-1 2005 Planter 9.4 6.32 174.19 

SE-2 2008 Curb extension 12.2 19.32 743.22 

N-1 2007 Swale 22.4 85.47 1114.84 

N-2 2010 Planter 39.1 4.46 455.22 

N-3 2008 Curb extension 76.2 10.22 111.48 

NE-2 2009 Swale 127.0 18.58 455.23 

SW-2 2009 Curb extension >127.0 20.44 325.16 

* Infiltration rate data provided by the City of Portland [36]. ** Drainage area obtained through as-

built specifications provided by the contractors for each project. 

Infiltration rates were determined through drawdown tests in which sites were 

flooded, and the change in surface water depth over time was recorded [36]. Drawdown 
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rates are driven by the permeability and water holding capacity of subsurface soil, and 

tests reflect the drainage of the facility during a storm event. 

2.2. Soil Collection 

To capture the heterogeneity in soil conditions in BRFs from inlet to outlet, 3 soil 

cores were collected along 4 transects (12 total cores per facility) to a depth of 15.24 cm 

using a 2.54 cm diameter nickel-plated steel open-end soil probe (AMS Inc., ID) and com-

bined into one Ziploc bag. Soils were collected in August and December 2015 and 2016. 

Samples collected during August 2015 and 2016 had no antecedent precipitation in the 

week prior to sample collection. Samples collected during December had 9.4 and 4.8 cm 

of antecedent precipitation in the week prior to sample collection in 2015 and 2016, re-

spectively. Soil samples were kept on ice and immediately brought back to the laboratory 

where they were stored at 4 °C until processing (within one week or less). 

2.3. Soil Analysis 

Soils were homogenized by hand, and subsamples were analyzed for soil moisture, 

microbial biomass N, extractable inorganic N (NH4-N and NO3-N), Nnit, Nmin, and DEA. 

Denitrification enzyme activity was analyzed to determine potential soil denitrification 

rates using the chloramphenicol-amended acetylene-block method [39]. Triplicate soil 

slurries of 10 g soil and 10 mL DI water were amended with NO3-N (as KNO3) and organic 

carbon (as dextrose) in 125 mL glass flasks capped with septa. We added chloramphenicol, 

an antibiotic that inhibits the production of new enzymes, allowing for denitrification 

rates measured in bottle assays to be more representative of denitrification activity at the 

time of sampling [39]. The flasks were purged with helium to remove oxygen and force 

anaerobiosis. We injected 5 mL of acetylene gas into the sealed, anoxic microcosms 

through septa caps using a syringe. Acetylene inhibits the conversion of nitrous oxide 

(N2O) to dinitrogen (N2) by blocking the activity of nitrous oxide reductase, allowing the 

measurement of N2O accumulation to estimate denitrification rates. 

Slurries were incubated at room temperature (22 °C) for 3 h, and three 5-mL gas sam-

ples were removed from the bottle headspaces at 45-min intervals during the incubation 

to measure N2O production over time. Flasks were continually mixed on a shaker table 

set at 125 rpm between measurements to equilibrate N2O between the gas and aqueous 

phases. Gas samples were analyzed immediately by gas chromatography by manually 

injecting each sample directly into a Shimadzu GC-2014 equipped with a 2 m Porapak Q 

column and a 63Ni electron capture detector. Concentrations were corrected for N2O sol-

ubility in the aqueous phase using the temperature-dependent Bunsen coefficient based 

on ambient laboratory temperature [40]. The linear rate of N2O production was used to 

determine the rate of denitrification within each flask. DEA rates were scaled to soil dry 

mass to determine the flux of N per unit mass of soil, allowing comparisons across sites. 

Microbial biomass N was measured using the chloroform fumigation incubation 

method [41]. Samples were fumigated with chloroform to kill and lyse microbial cells (re-

leasing cellular N), and fumigated soils were inoculated with 0.2 g of fresh soil. All fumi-

gated and unfumigated control samples were incubated at 25 °C in the dark for 10 days. 

Prior to and following incubation, extractable NH4-N and NO3-N were measured in fumi-

gated and control soil by incubating soil with 2.0M KCl solution on a shaker table at 125 

rpm for one hour to release bound ions into solution. The supernatant was filtered 

through 2.5 µm Whatman filters using gravimetric filtration. Soil extracts were analyzed 

for NH4-N and NO3-N on a SmartChem Analyzer (Unity Scientific, Milford, MA, USA). 

Dissolved inorganic N (NH4-N and NO3-N) in pre- and post-incubation control soils were 

used to calculate potential net Nmin (production of inorganic N) and Nnit (transformation 

of NH4-N to NO3-N via net change in NO3-N). We determined soil moisture using meas-

uring gravimetric water content and drying subsamples at 105 °C for 24 h. 
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2.4. Statistical Methods 

All statistical analyses were performed using the R statistical program (version 4.1.2) 

[42]. Due to a small sample size and heteroscedasticity within the datasets, nonparametric 

statistical analyses were used. Pairwise comparisons were used to test differences between 

N cycling variables in summer and winter using Wilcoxon signed-rank test (R package 

stats [43]). Spearman’s rank-order correlation analysis was used to measure correlations 

between N cycling variables and soil properties within each season, including infiltration 

rates, soil moisture, and soil inorganic N content (R package Hmisc [44]). For all statistical 

tests, a criterion of 95% confidence (α = 0.05) was used to determine statistically significant 

results. 

To estimate implications of potential denitrification rate differences at the site scale, 

we modeled two scenarios using the 10-year design storm used by the City of Portland to 

develop drainage standards (86.4 mm in 24 h) with average NO3-N concentrations in 

stormwater runoff measured in Portland in 2020 (0.07 mg-N/L [22]) and the national av-

erage stormwater NO3-N concentration (1.0 mg-N/L [45]). Potential N removal efficiencies 

were calculated as: 

Potential N Removal % = 1 - 
NO3-Nin - DEABRF

NO3-Nin
 × 100 (1) 

• NO3-Nin is the stormwater NO3-N load: 

[concentration (g-N m3) × rainfall depth (m) × catchment area (m2)] 

• DEABRF is the potential denitrification of the BRF area in 24 h: 

[DEA (g-N m−2) × basin area (m2)] 

Wilcoxon rank sum test (unpaired) was used to compare seasonal differences in pre-

dicted potential N removal efficiencies within each BRF (R package stats [43]).  

Principal component analysis (PCA; R package princomp [46]) was used to further 

characterize seasonal and interannual patterns among sites. Principal Component Analy-

sis reduces the dimensions of a multivariate dataset based on orthogonal directions and 

summarizes patterns across all variables and time points, providing information about 

sources of variation within and among sites [47]. We compiled N cycling and soil property 

variables from the summer 2015, winter 2015, summer 2016, and winter 2016 sampling 

events for six sites for a total of 24 observations. Due to the array of different units among 

variables, we standardized each variable by computing the z-scores for observations 

within each variable [48–50]. To further evaluate temporal dynamics of individual varia-

bles, we compared the z-score for each variable across the four sampling events to evalu-

ate the relative patterns of each variable through time. The z-score describes the difference 

between an individual site observation and the mean value among all sites for a given 

variable. A z-score value near zero indicates an observation is near the mean value for all 

sites; z-scores further from zero indicate the observations were further from the mean. The 

z-score values highlight similarities and differences among variables across sites and 

through time. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Soil Conditions 

Soil moisture was the only measured variable that showed significant seasonal pat-

terns. As expected, soils were drier in summer, with soil moisture ranging from 9.8% to 

21.3%, and wetter in winter, with soil moisture ranging from 20.9% to 45.3% (Table 2; 

Wilcoxon signed-rank, p = 0.004). Soil NO3-N and NH4-N content was highly variable 

among sites, ranging by at least an order of magnitude across facilities during summer 

and winter sampling, and no seasonal patterns were observed (Table 2). 
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Table 2. Average soil moisture and inorganic nitrogen in bioretention facility soils collected in Port-

land, OR during summer (S) and winter (W) sampling periods in 2015. Seasonal mean, standard 

error, and Wilcoxon signed-rank test results are shown in the lower portion of the table. 

Facility 

ID 

Soil Moisture 

(%) 

Soil NO3-N  

(mg kg−1) 

Soil NH4-N  

(mg kg−1) 

  S W S W S W 

NE-1 15.0 40.9 12.9 21.8 10.9 3.7 

SE-1 11.9 38.3 9 20.3 24.8 13.7 

SW-1 10.7 20.9 7.1 4 9.9 5.9 

SE-2 9.8 40.7 8.9 25.3 33.8 16.1 

N-1 21.3 36.1 2.5 7.7 7.8 7.4 

N-2 12.5 22.1 7 4.9 3.1 6.2 

N-3 10.6 30.5 31.8 11.4 7.8 16.5 

NE-2 11.6 45.3 11.7 26.1 14.6 5.9 

SW-2 6.3 41.8 11.2 3.9 9 0.1 

Seasonal Mean 12.2 35.2 11.3 13.9 13.5 8.4 

Standard Error 0.46 0.98 0.92 1.04 10.8 0.64 

Wilcoxon signed-rank 

test 
p = 0.004 * p = 0.49 p = 0.10 

* p-value < 0.05. 

3.2. Seasonal and Hydrological Influence on Potential N Cycling 

Microbial N cycling rates showed a high degree of variability across sites and seasons 

during 2015, and seasonal differences were not detected for potential denitrification, min-

eralization, nitrification, or microbial biomass N (Figure 2; Wilcoxon signed-rank test, p < 

0.05). Across seasons, DEA measurements ranged from 0.16 to 0.92 mg-N kg-soil−1 h−1, 

which fall within the range of most observations of DEA in LID in previous studies but 

were not among the highest reported rates (Figure 1). Potential nitrification and mineral-

ization rates ranged from −1.22 to 1.97 mg-N kg-soil−1 day−1 and −1.16 to 1.98 mg-N kg-

soil−1 day−1, respectively, and microbial biomass N ranged from 23.2 to 102.3 mg-N kg-

soil−1. These measurements are generally comparable to values in previous studies of LID 

[30,34]. For all N cycling parameters, pairwise comparisons showed asynchronous sea-

sonal responses, with some sites increasing in potential N cycling between summer and 

winter and others decreasing between seasons. 
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Figure 2. (A) Potential denitrification, (B) microbial biomass nitrogen, (C) potential net nitrogen 

mineralization, and (D) potential net nitrification in bioretention facilities in Portland, OR in sum-

mer and winter 2015. Points represent individual facility measurements, gray dotted lines indicate 

the paired site measurements for each season, and coefficients of variation (CV) are shown for each 

season. Summer measurements shown in orange and winter measurements shown in blue. No sta-

tistical differences were detected between seasons for any parameter (Wilcoxon signed-rank test, p 

< 0.05). 

While no differences were observed between average seasonal rates, and sites had 

different seasonal patterns, potential N cycling parameters showed a greater degree of 

variation during the summer than the winter as indicated by the coefficient of variation 

(CV) for each season, indicating a greater range in potential N cycling processes in the 

summer than the winter (Figure 2).  

Soil moisture was predicted to be a regulating factor for N cycling, and we expected 

to see lower measurements of N cycling occurring in drier soils in summer and higher 

values occurring in wetter soils in winter, particularly with DEA. However, N cycling 

variables were not correlated with soil moisture in either season (Table 3; Spearman’s rank 

order, p < 0.05). Despite the lack of association between soil moisture and N cycling, we 

observed negative correlations between infiltration rates and DEA and microbial biomass 

N in the summer, with higher DEA and microbial biomass N occurring at low infiltration 

rates and lower DEA and microbial biomass N at higher infiltration rates. No variables 

showed a significant correlation with infiltration rates in the winter, and no relationships 

between infiltration rates and Nnit or Nmin were detected in either season.  

Table 3. Spearman correlation coefficients for potential N cycling variables and soil properties in 

bioretention facility soils sampled in Portland, OR in summer (S) and winter (W) 2015. Bolded val-

ues indicate significant correlations. 

Soil Property 

Potential  

Denitrification 

Potential Net  

Nitrification 

Potential Net  

Mineralization 

Microbial  

Biomass N 

S W S W S W S W 

Infiltration Rate −0.71 * −0.28 −0.43 0.55 −0.11 0.42 −0.72 * −0.51 

Soil Moisture 0.5 0.18 0.27 0.42 −0.13 0.35 0.03 0.63 
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Soil NO3-N  −0.32 −0.32 0.22 −0.07 0.35 −0.17 0.15 0.57 

Soil NH4-N  −0.02 −0.70 * 0.65 −0.20 0.57 −0.40 0.62 −0.27 

Microbial Biomass N 0.35 0.42 0.55 0.03 0.37 0.13 - - 

* p < 0.05. 

Results did not support our hypothesis that potential N cycling rates would exhibit 

predictable patterns that followed trends in soil moisture. Specifically, we anticipated that 

potential denitrification rates would increase with higher soil moisture content and de-

crease with declining soil moisture, but we did not observe any correlation between these 

variables. However, the observed relationship between potential denitrification and infil-

tration rates during the summer suggests an influence of drainage properties on microbial 

biomass and N removal processes in BRFs in dry conditions. Neither soil moisture nor 

infiltration rates are a direct control on soil N cycling processes, but they serve as potential 

proxy variables for soil oxygen content which controls microbial N cycling processes 

[25,40,51]. Oxygen diffusion is slower through saturated soils relative to unsaturated con-

ditions, and longer water residence times in BRFs will host longer periods of saturated 

soils [52,53]. The difference in the relationships between potential denitrification and 

moisture content versus infiltration rates likely results from the relative capability of each 

of these variables to represent water residence time and characterize soil oxygen dynamics 

[25,54,55]. Soil moisture is an instantaneous measurement representing conditions at the 

time of sampling but does not necessarily inform the long-term conditions as surface soil 

moisture can change rapidly, over the course of days or weeks, depending on local con-

ditions [32,56]. Infiltration rates, however, may provide a more representative measure 

for water residence time, and thus, provide a better proxy for soil oxygen dynamics 

through time [57]. Similarly, DEA is an integrative measurement representative of condi-

tions over longer time periods and, as a result, soil moisture at the time of sampling may 

not be a primary control on DEA rates [58]. However, soil moisture may exhibit more 

influence over actual rates of denitrification that are more directly regulated by site con-

ditions at the time of measurement [25].  

Previous studies also found evidence of hydrologic controls on potential denitrifica-

tion in LID, with perennially wet basins supporting higher rates of potential N removal 

via denitrification [29,32]. Our results indicated that dry-type LID, such as BRFs that com-

pletely drain water between storm events, may be capable of higher N removal rates when 

designed with slower draining soils that facilitate longer retention times. However, rela-

tionships between N cycling variables and infiltration rates were not detected during the 

winter, precluding infiltration rates as a consistent predictor of N cycling and removal. 

This may result from a shift in limitations to microbial N cycling processes between sea-

sons [59]. The high levels of precipitation that occur in Portland during the winter season 

may reduce moisture limitations for N cycling processes, but there may also be a counter-

active effect of lower temperatures during the winter that limit higher rates of potential N 

cycling due to lower microbial metabolic activity [59,60].  

A negative relationship was observed between DEA and NH4-N during winter sam-

pling in which soils with low NH4-N values facilitated higher DEA. However, no corre-

sponding relationships between DEA and NO3-N or between soil properties and Nnit or 

Nmin were detected. This may be indicative of complex interactions among N cycling var-

iables. Other heterotrophic and chemolithotrophic pathways of NO3 reduction occur in 

LID soils and are highly regulated by environmental conditions [61]. Coupled nitrifica-

tion-denitrification (nitrate produced through nitrification is immediately utilized in mi-

crobial denitrification) and dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonia (NO3 reduction 

pathway) have been observed in LID soils and found to be regulated by temperature, veg-

etation, and NO3 concentrations [27,62,63]. These alternative NO3 reduction pathways 

have been understudied in LID, and investigations into these processes may provide in-

sight into the variability of NO3 removal in these systems [61]. 
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Relatively small differences between potential denitrification rates across BRFs may 

have a significant impact on resulting water quality improvements at the catchment scale. 

When measured potential denitrification rates were scaled up to estimate potential N re-

moval efficiencies in individual facilities during a 10-year storm event, the potential for 

the sampled BRFs to remove incoming NO3-N varied widely among sites and changed 

across seasons for some sites. There was a substantial difference in the potential removal 

efficiencies at different incoming N concentrations. At very low concentrations of NO3-N 

in stormwater runoff (0.07 mg-N L−1), 30% of facilities were estimated to be capable of 

fully eliminating the incoming NO3-N via denitrification in the summer (i.e., DEA rates 

exceeded NO3-N loading rates), but most facilities were estimated to be capable of remov-

ing 50% or less (Table 4). In winter, 10% of facilities were estimated to be capable of fully 

removing N. At higher concentrations of incoming N (1 mg-N L−1), potential N removal 

efficiencies were lower, with maximum N removal potential of 30% in summer and 40% 

in winter and many facilities demonstrating 10% or less potential removal efficiencies in 

both seasons. On average, there was nearly a 90% reduction in potential removal efficien-

cies when incoming N concentrations were increased from 0.07 mg-N L−1 to 1 mg-N L−1.  

Table 4. Predicted potential nitrogen (N) removal efficiencies by site at low and high stormwater 

NO3-N inputs in summer and winter (mean ± SE, DEA replicates).  

Facility 

Basin Area: 

Catchment 

Area Ratio (%) 

Infiltration  

Rate (cm/h−1) 

Potential N Removal Efficiency 

Stormwater NO3:  

0.07 mg-N L−1 

Stormwater NO3:  

1 mg-N L−1 

   Summer Winter Summer Winter 

NE-1 7.0 6.4 100 ± 0% 46.5 ± 15.5% 23.3 ± 1.5% 8.1 ± 3.9% 

SE-1 29.3 6.6 100 ± 0% 100 ± 0% 30.9 ± 1.6% 40.5 ± 1.4% 

SW-1 3.6 9.4 94.9 ± 2.9% 80.9 ± 11% 6.9 ± 0.3% 7.5 ± 1.3% 

SE-2 2.6 12.2 15.4 ± 0.8% 16.5 ± 7.5% 1.1 ± 0.1% 1.2 ± 0.5% 

N-1 7.7 22.4 100 ± 0% 70.9 ± 3.8% 7.3 ± 0.1% 5 ± 0.3% 

N-2 1.0 39.1 5.5 ± 0.8% 6.2 ± 0.3% 0.4 ± 0.1% 0.4 ± 0% 

N-3 9.2 76.2 55.9 ± 3.6% 45.2 ± 1.5% 3.9 ± 0.3% 3.2 ± 0.1% 

NE-2 4.1 127 23 ± 1.6% 40.4 ± 3.5% 1.6 ± 0.1% 2.8 ± 0.2% 

SW-2 6.3 127 41.6 ± 1.5% 96 ± 2.3% 2.9 ± 0.1% 10.4 ± 1.3% 

Bolded values indicate significant differences between summer and winter potential removal effi-

ciencies within each site (Wilcoxon rank sum, p < 0.05). Potential removal rates exceeding 100% are 

classified as 100%. 

Sites that treated a smaller drainage area relative to basin size were generally pre-

dicted to have a higher potential for N removal during storm events; however, this effect 

was only observed during the summer (Spearman’s rank order, p < 0.05) and not during 

the winter. We did not observe a significant correlation between BRF potential removal 

efficiencies and infiltration rates in either season. The variability in estimated removal ef-

ficiencies suggest that at the field scale, small variations in incoming N and denitrification 

activity within facilities may result in considerable differences in N removal potential. 

3.3. Seasonal and Interannual Variability in Soil Properties and Potential N Cycling 

A subset of six sites were sampled again in summer and winter of 2016. The relation-

ships among all parameters across sites and seasons in 2015 and 2016 was examined with 

principal component analysis (PCA). The first two components of the PCA together ex-

plained 55.2% of the variance of BRF parameters (PC1 = 35.2% and PC2 = 20%). Results of 

the PCA revealed differing seasonal and interannual patterns among sites (Figure 3). In 

general, seasons showed minor clustering, with winter observations trending toward 

higher inorganic N, soil moisture, and microbial biomass N, and summer observations 

trending toward higher Nnit and Nmin and lower inorganic N. However, there was a high 

degree of overlap in principal component (PC) space. Interannual variability was high, 
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with 2016 showing a greater degree in distances between sites relative to 2015. The PCA 

did not reveal any obvious seasonal or annual patterns in DEA or other potential N cy-

cling variables.  

 

Figure 3. Biplot of principal component analysis showing principal component (PC) scores for bio-

retention sites across sampling intervals in summer (orange) and winter (blue) in 2015 (squares) and 

2016 (triangles). Ellipses represent the 95% confidence interval summer and winter PC scores. Load-

ings of measured soil parameters on the two PC axes appear in black italicized text; loadings arrows 

omitted for visual clarity. 

The Euclidean distances between seasons and years at each site show the degree of 

variability in individual parameters through time (Table 5). The highest degree of varia-

bility in parameters was observed between seasons at site SE-2 during the 2016 sampling 

period, and the lowest degree of variability in parameters was observed across years at 

site SW-1 during the winter sampling intervals.  

Table 5. Euclidean distance in principal component (PC) scores among sampling intervals at each 

bioretention facility site sampled in summer and winter 2015 and 2016. “Seasonal” values represent 

the distance between a site’s PC scores summer-winter 2015 and summer-winter 2016, and “Inter-

annual” values represent the distance between a site’s PC scores summer 2015–summer 2016 and 

winter 2015–winter 2016. 

Site 
Seasonal Interannual 

2015 2016 Summer Winter 

N-1 1.03 2.57 0.41 1.56 

N-3 1.38 5.21 5.58 1.20 

NE-1 2.33 3.46 2.22 1.55 

NE-2 2.76 4.45 0.90 2.35 

SE-2 2.72 5.57 2.13 2.08 

SW-1 0.50 1.87 1.58 0.83 

The z-scores of each soil parameter were plotted across sampling intervals to exam-

ine the relative change in parameters within each site through time (Figure 4). No patterns 

were observed across sites, seasons, or years. In general, z-scores for Nnit and Nmin were 

higher in the summer and lower in the winter but showed much more variability across 
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sites in 2016 than 2015. Microbial biomass N and soil moisture were generally highest in 

the winter and lowest in the summer, except for site N-3, which showed the highest soil 

moisture during summer 2016. Potential N cycling rates and inorganic N showed high 

variability with inconsistent seasonal patterns that changed across years.  

 

Figure 4. Parameter change (represented by z-score) in bioretention soils in Portland, Oregon, dur-

ing seasonal sampling in 2015 and 2016. Gray line indicates the mean of each variable, and Z-scores 

show the changes in parameters across sites, seasons, and years relative to the mean.  

The results of this study indicated variable responses in soil parameters across sites 

and through time, leading to complex interactions among variables that resulted in low 

predictability of potential N cycling patterns. Some sites showed patterns of higher sum-

mer N cycling rates and lower winter rates (e.g., sites SW-1, NE-1, and NE-2), while other 

sites showed little seasonal change with more annual variation (e.g., sites N-1 and N-3). 

Potential N cycling parameters may not be tightly coupled to soil moisture in these BRFs, 

potentially due to the variability in other site factors that were not measured, including 

soil temperature, inorganic N inputs via runoff, vegetation characteristics, and soil redox 

conditions [25]. Seasonal results of potential N cycling and soil parameters suggest an 

influence of soil drainage properties on N cycling in BRFs; however, the sampled facilities 

showed a high degree of variability between summer and fall conditions, indicating that 

the predictability of N cycling processes and removal rates may not be generalizable 

across facilities or remain static through time. 

The variables measured in this study exhibited different sensitivities to changes in 

environmental conditions through time, and these metrics provide different insights into 

the performance of BRFs. While DEA, Nnit, and Nmin are referred to as potential measure-

ments because they are analyzed in a controlled laboratory setting, the assays themselves 

provide differing experimental conditions. When measured as DEA, the potential denitri-

fication assay removes limitations to the microbial transformation of NO3-N to atmos-

pheric N by supplying supplemental carbon and nitrogen and inducing anaerobiosis in 

the microcosm, making DEA a measure of the maximum potential for denitrification. As 

such, DEA is an integrative measurement of the denitrifying biomass that is present in the 
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soil at the time of sampling and the long-term environmental conditions that affect the 

growth and function of the denitrifying community, permitting comparison across envi-

ronmental conditions [30,64,65]. The measurement of Nnit and Nmin via chloroform fumi-

gation incubation induces turnover of the microbial biomass as a supply of organic N, but 

there are no supplemental additions of nutrients above in situ levels that promote maxi-

mum nitrification and mineralization. As a result, Nnit and Nmin are likely more sensitive 

to changes to soil chemistry and physical properties and allow us to approximate current 

in situ processes and conditions [66]. 

Management activities, whether informal or routine, were not captured in this study. 

Because the sampled BRFs were streetside facilities located in close proximity to homes, 

businesses, and traffic, facilities likely received varying degrees of human influence. 

Though the anthropogenic influence was not quantified in this study, it is worthy of men-

tion to note that during sample collection, we observed people interacting with BRFs in 

ways that may play a role in the heterogeneity of soil parameters across sites and through 

time. For example, site NE-1 was observed to receive supplemental watering from the 

adjacent landowner during the summer months, which may facilitate greater microbial 

community development and activity during the warm, dry season, differentiating it from 

other sites that did not receive the same summer water subsidies. These socio-ecological 

complexities highlight the nuances of public-facing urban ecosystems such as BRFs that 

may have a degree of uncertainty in ecological processes owing to unpredictable human 

influence. The heterogeneity of the urban landscape may be an important factor in the 

variability of the overall ecology of LID: differences in environmental conditions, such as 

the degree of shading from landscaping influencing soil temperatures, runoff from lawn 

irrigation reaching facilities, intentional supplemental irrigation as noted above, and in-

creased occurrence of pet waste or littering are among the few possibilities of elements 

that may impact soil N cycling that are not directly controlled by site design or necessarily 

related to stormwater composition. These factors are important considerations in the de-

sign, siting, and evaluation of LID and facility performance as these interactions may have 

potential impacts to stormwater treatment through time. 

4. Conclusions 

The goal of this study was to examine patterns of potential N cycling in BRFs through 

time to assess how these processes fluctuate seasonally and across years. The results of 

this study did not support our hypothesis that potential N cycling rates, and potential 

denitrification in particular, would exhibit predictable patterns that followed trends in 

soil moisture, and we did not observe predictable patterns in potential N cycling rates 

across seasons. A relationship between potential denitrification and infiltration rates was 

found during the summer but not during winter sampling, suggesting that slower drain-

ing facilities may foster a greater potential for N removal via denitrification during dry 

conditions.  

Identifying BRF soil properties that may facilitate greater moisture retention and sta-

bility during dry conditions could lead to design improvements that increase system re-

silience to drought conditions during intermittent dry periods. The results of this study 

suggested that slower rates of infiltration at the soil surface may support higher rates of 

potential denitrification by increasing residence times that create conditions favorable for 

N removal. However, this may come with a tradeoff between ecosystem services, as 

stormwater volume mitigation capacity is decreased with lower rates of infiltration at the 

soil surface. Typically, LID is sized to capture a specific volume of runoff based on a de-

sign storm. In theory, a larger ratio of basin size to drainage area could facilitate slower 

infiltration rates and thus a higher potential for N removal via denitrification, and we 

observed an increase in potential N removal efficiencies in BRFs with higher ratios of ba-

sin area to drainage area. However, high basin:drainage areas are not always feasible in 

areas of dense urban development.  
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Beyond hydrologic and water quality benefits, there are other potential co-benefits 

that may be provided by LID, such as microclimate regulation, biodiversity, aesthetics, 

and education [67], depending on the design of the site, location within the watershed, 

and maintenance routines to ensure that benefits are provided through time. Targeted 

design strategies may be capable of increasing synergistic relationships among soil and 

vegetation structures to create co-benefits. For example increasing vegetation in LID can 

increase infiltration [68,69], biodiversity [70], and shading, while decreasing nutrient ex-

port [71–73] and urban heat islands [74]. 

Because of the suite of potential co-benefits that can be gained through the use of LID 

compared with traditional gray infrastructure, cities around the world are adopting the 

use of LID as a component of stormwater management and sustainability plans. To meet 

long term management goals, it is critical to accurately estimate LID performance, includ-

ing stormwater volume reduction and water quality improvements. The observed sea-

sonal and annual changes in soil parameters measured in this study suggest that soil prop-

erties and processes are not static in LID and may be highly variable within and across 

facilities in an urban landscape. Nitrogen cycling properties that play an important role 

in N removal were shown to change within facilities over seasons and years. Such varia-

bility has important implications for pollutant removal performance estimates, given that 

these are often reported as one general number that is generally applied uniformly across 

sites and through time. We observed that N removal efficiencies fluctuated by up to 50% 

across seasons and were reduced by nearly 90% with higher N loading rates, indicating 

that static estimates could significantly overestimate N removal. There is a need for a more 

comprehensive investigation of temporal trends in LID soil parameters as facilities age 

and mature to provide a more accurate estimate of pollutant removal in LID.  

This study did not consider larger-scale variables that may influence relationships 

between N cycling parameters, including type and frequency of maintenance activities, 

vegetation composition and age, and undocumented anthropogenic interactions. The pos-

sible variability in these diverse influences highlights the non-uniformity of BRFs, even 

within the narrow context of a single city. Because LID is not limited to BRF-type facilities 

and not homogeneous within a single city, heterogeneity across different municipalities 

may lead to wide variability in function and in the potential for N removal in different 

settings. Future work will need to consider the spatial heterogeneity of LID and how sea-

sonal dynamics affect N cycling across regions, designs, and through time. 
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